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oprr. . r the torj
of the Ijtertor Department i -

The history of the career of a Gov- -

nn..t lead Deocil. if it ciuli be

traced from the time it left toe mm-Bfsctor- y

until it fe.l beneath tte
kuife of a Government clerk. woolJ

be an intweeiini, one, chit-fl- f a
6howing the foran and regulation,

r,i.-h have been deviled to keep the

pencil from etr.ying from iu proper

Clowe, la aaaiuou w
it known that the eame pyetem

.ppliea to tverv pen. paper-tuc-
.

and sheet of pspt--r used m the Uor-ernme- nt

offices the interest ia apt

to develop into a real live curiosity

to know exactly how this parental
supervi-ionove- r a leal penril and

furnished byother mioor
an indulgent Government, is ootain-c- d

Sach curi.tsity can bs readily

cratified bv following the operations

of the division having charge of the
fcUtiomry and pri .ting of tse lute-rio- r

Department, which is aid to
of the bft arranged branches ol

the kind under the Government
When Secretary Chandler took

charge of the Iaterior Department,
he eiw the necessity of improvement

in ihe management of this cla--s of
business, ami in 1876 he appointed
Mr. Amos Hadley to organize this
division, and he has reruiiiQed in
charge until his recent reriiation.
There are eight bureaus under the
Interior Department, which employ

ab.iut 3.5J1) pMvorie, and there are
also come 2 subordinate officer

scattered over the country fro.ii

Maine to Ttxa, and from Alaska to
Fl,.rida. in which about l,5tX more
.. ,r,a rp miili)ved. As may be
imagined, it requires a lare quanti
ty of stationery, blanks blank h wks
etc., to supply all the offices f this
departru'-iit- . 'Congress provide an
appropriation annually for slation-ery- ,

and one for priimnir. and bind-

ing. Tne ."tat'.onery is mostly pur-

chased under contract, and the
blanks and blank book? are ordered
from and furnished by the public
printer.

The supplies ordered, received
and issued annually by this divis-io- a,

cj-tov- er 512o,UHL. Amonc the
eupoties received yearly are lUJ'W
rpR'n of pajier, envelopes,
2 1 0: )'.), 1 i il a ii ke, 7iK),(X N'Klocuiuent'
and p.nupbh-N- , and lS.OJJ blank
boiM.'ki ; and these are but a few ol
the laige variety ul articles required
bv the department. No article?
whatever are d. except on a
req'ii-i- ti in signed by the oili er re-

quiring them, and approved by the
bead of the bureau or ciiief clerk o)

theoflk-- e in winch the oilic-- r is em-

ployed. When the supplies are de-

livered a receipt is taken therefor,
which is recorded and filed. Tri
requisition are entered uimq

at tii clo-- e of eac h quarter,
and the total quantity and t.it.ilco-- t
of each kind of supplies are entered
from trie on the books,
which show tbe issues for each year
Separately.

AN ASTONISHED CONTRACTOR.

Some years before the ortranizition
of this division it was the custom
for the clerk to awcrd the contract
to the party whose bid was the low-
est in tne aggregate for all the arii
cles on the list taken together. This
method gave some of the bidders,
who were we 1 iufermed as to what
the department d, an advantage
over others, and they would bid
very high prices on articles that were
used iu large q lantiii-- s and ver
low prices on articles that were call-
ed for in very small quantities, if at

11, thus brineing the average or ag
gregitehelow their competitors, and
still leaving them a handsome profit
on the priucipil articles used. On
one occasion the contractor agreed
to furnish cases of blue ink at one
cent per gross, knowing that the de-

partment would want but little, if"

any. This ink was worth at thai
that time SIS rr gro-- s. It happen-
ed that blue ink wns wanted in one
of the office, and the chief clerk
sent an order to the contractor for
one gros. Soon after the order was
eent the contractor appeared at the
office of the head of the bureau, and
in an excited manner inquired the
reason for sending an order for a
whole gros of blue ink, when the
office had not used es much in the
whole ten years previous. The head
of the bureau summoned the ciiiel
clerk, who, in his explanation, sta-
ted that in relcrring o the contract
he found the price of blue ink was
only one cent ner cross, and thougU
but few bottles were really needed,
oedU not see how he could well or
der less than a cent's worth. After
contracts were made wito the depart
ment, each bureau would order sup-
plies direct from the contractor, as
required. A manufacturer having
a contract at that time, received or
ier lrom each ol toetiva bureaus.

and some of the bureaus being sm ill
would neces trily send orders for
but very small quantities. Knowing
that the supplies would be ordered
by the different bureaus and in very
email quantities, t!ie manufacturers
bid much higher price than they
would have offered had they leen
convinced that orders would be
ei-n- t for larger quantities at a
time.

As soon ns the present plan was
adopted orders were sent for large
quantities of Roods to be delivered at
one pi ice, with which to supply all
the offices. In bidding after this
the bidders recognized l!ie advanta-
ges, and offered suppiti at much
lower rates. After the arrangements
were made for sirupljiiig the offices1
of the department in Washington
with stationery through one source,
the question whs considered of sup-
plying the offices of Indian agents
and the looa! odices, which are loca-
ted iu the different Slates and Ter-
ritories. These offices puichased in
small quantities, and many of them
being on the frontier, or far distant
from the places of manufacture, were
compelled to pay very high rates
for fcoods. Upon comparing the
prices they paid with loose paid by
the depnrtment, it was found that
they paid on an average more than
double what was paid by tbe depart-
ment, and, after deducting all ex-

penses for the transportation, the
department could make a large sav-
ing by sending tbe stationery from
Washington. Plans were therefore
adopted at once for furnishing the
supplies from the department, and
now all the subordinate offices,
wherever located, obtain their sup-
plies at the rates paid by the de-

partment under contract.

ADVERTISING FOR PROPOSALS.

It April cr May of each year ad-

vertisements are inserted in several
leading papers in tbe large cities,
invr.ing proposals for supplying sta
tiooery for the succeeding fiscal
year. A careful estimate is prepar-
ed in the department of the quanti
ty of each of the various articles
that will be required for one year,
due allowance being made for any
decrease or necessary increase, when
compared with the quantities used

during the preetdin'ytar, eordinir
the deoartiueut. A

r: ; ...
Wank tor proposal ,

- r ain n w nil ii iiiuiiitrio vuu - r : :: : r . I. m,;.
required to euomi u.. .u- -

i

oroposal contains vucuwH -- ;

the articles required, the estimatea ,

ouantitT of each, and a blank space !

opposite tne name oi wtu
for the bidder to insert the price at
which be offers it. The proposal
usually contains about loO items of

differeut kinds of eupplies, consist-

ing of a variety of paper, envelopes,
iLk, mucilage, pencils, peas, pen-

holders, inkstands, shears, ruler?,
drawing tools, rubber bands, twine.

The bidders are required to submit j

with their bids samples of eacti arti
cle which they propose to luruisn.

The bids are seaied when sent in,
and on the day set for the purpose
thev are opened by a commute- ap-

pointed bv the Secretary, and each
bid is read through in presence of
ih hidden. An abstract is theu

j . V. in writer tn con- - I8
luaue ui ai vi'c - " - - -

veuiently compare the prices offered
by the several bidders on each arti-

cle. In comparing the bids each

item is considered separately, and
while one bidder may bs the lowest
and receive the award on one item
another bidder may be the lowest
and receive the award on the next
item, the award being made in all
cases to the lowest bidder who offers

satisfactory article. It
takes the committee four days to ex-

amine the bids and the large variety
of samples which are offered. This
being done they make a report to
the Secretary inclosing a list of the
awards recommended by them,
showing the names of the bidders,

of the articl-- s and price for
each article, fnis report being ap
proved by the Secretary, a contract
is erterea into with each successful
bidder in accordance with the re-

port, each contractor beiug requested
to give a satisfactory oond lor ine
f iitnful fuitilaient of bis coraract.
All acjsnted samples are preserved
for comp. rison with the goods when

hvereo, and those not aceepieu
are returned to the bidders. At.er

. .J i r.i.rltnet C'tntracu: are executes uu,
orders are sent to the contractors for

, .t J l: .1....,
Hie goods, a;ifl wuen neuvcreu mrj
at carefully tested, and lfuot found
fully equal in quality to what is re-

quired hy the terms of tUe contract
tney are rej'?cted and returned to the
contractor wnu is men coiuiieiicj iu
furnish a neiv supply, lhey are
generally from forty-fiv- e to sixty
bidders, and contract-- are made wiili
Ir m tivents -- tive to ttiiriy of them.
rije?e contractors are geueraby lo
cated io ui;i-rer- it cities, some in
Washington, others in Baltimore,
Pnilifk-lpiiu- , New York and Bos

ton.

Vl bat the relu-d llfveal.

A very retreating forehead, which
is low aud sbaiio usually accom-

panies want of intellect. It tliguliy
retreating from tbe fullness of the j

forms over the eyes, it signifies im-- J

agination, susceptibility, wit and
humor.

teiow persons witti dull intel-
lect, have very projecting fore-bead- s.

Perjwndic.ular foreheads, rather
high, and well rouuded at the leui-ole- s,

rarely t'aii to go with, eolld un
derstanding, powers of concentration
and love of study.

A low, arcbed forehead, which u
full at the temples, is indicative of
oweetaess and sensitiveness, and
wheu combiued with greal fullneBs

over the e es, gives an impressiona-ol- e,

idealistic nature.
High, narrow, wholly unwrinkled

foreheads, over which the skin is
tightly drawn, show weakness of will
power, and a lack of imagination, or
susceptibility.

Foreheads not entirely projecting,
but having knotty protuberances,
give vigor of mind, and harsh, op-

pressive activity and perseverance.
Persons possessing poetic, ardent

and sensitive natures, not infrequent-
ly have a blue vein forming the let-

ter "y" in an open, smooth, and low
forehead.

Perpendicular wrinkles between
the eye-brow- s, wlieu of equal
lengths, signify ang-- r, but when the
wrinkles are of unequal lengths,
the? show deep thought and con-

centration.

When tslierinan Ljottt His Temper.

Eirly in John bherman'a Congres-
sional career he lost bis temper f it
the first and last time, so far as any
of his legislative associates know. It
was while be was a member of the
1 iwer House, and during one of (lis

speeencs against slavery. He Paid
something mat was objectionable to
the SoutOern members, and a man
named Wright, from Tennessee, who
w.is under tbe influence of liquor at
the time, called Sherman a liar
Sherman did not hear tiie remark,
out the official reporter did, and in-

corporated it into the Globe. Sher-
man saw it ttie next day, and arose
to a que-tio- n of privilege. He staled
that be did not hear Wright use the
language, but if such a remark hid
been made Wright was evidently
drunk w hen he uttered it. Wright
attempted to reply, but bis friends

day
vent and

insult, picked up a box of wafer, aud
ilasheil it into rtgnt s lace. 1 lie
Southerner attempted to draw a pis
tol, but was overpowered. I he ex
citement was so great an adjourn
ment of the House followed. Every
one expected thata duel would he
tiie climax of the trouble, but hap
pily nothing of the kind followed.
Wright declared he would fhool
Sherman on sight, and men
went some time. one
occasion bnerman met W right near
the Capitol, and people who saw the
men approach one another, thought
an encounter was inevitable. Sher- -
man placed his hand on his pistol,
and, like the hunter in the jungle,
looked the beast the eye. M right's
mood had changed, and he passed
on without a word. Cleveland
Leader.

Conrtey Toward Own; House--

thing do remember, to have
your home, evtry-da- y table, just aa
attractive as the one to which you
invite jour honored guest It pnys
to exert one's self for one's family.
They never lose eight of it. Ten to
one if the honored guest, tired
social courtesies, will not forget yno.
in a day, or only remember your lit-

tle affair aa a debt to be paid hack
some time. do not underesti-
mate the doty of hospitality but we

think we are more likely to err
in the lack of the courtesy toward
our own household. Be hospitable
to them, we pray, thereby some

naT eouruin angels ana -
wares." Margaret Sydney, in Good
Houeekeeping.

A Ball's Ignoble Death.

William A. Vincent and wife re--,

turQed rececll, from , vigil t0 tbe-
Ctv of Mexico, ihev were lonu- -

Dale 10 reocning , he ilal ,

in time mj auenu the greatest ,w,
.

Wh! " Ef U UJ. !
puouc i r a gentr juod. a crir.- -

ted maUd or from Spain is starring! V "
. f, .";" f...or.adopted athrough

vi-it-

.,'visited
Mexico

his
at present,

performance
and tb6l?-- rJ

at! 'LS JV1 of tb fenC", Y ,vi
, 17C0. means to

Tedp: TdTstnc sirZm ; ?r ?je

bV he ioTrUfrd bulled j

three bulIsVere slain, but when the
Iouria

land becameso fierce ss to terrify the
attendants and even the brave mat- - itZ:situation ; none dared to anproacn
him, and the audience was canv is.
ed for fiihters who had the nrve to

ana oelore nun. i wo iochi
ritits entered the arena, but were
soon put to flight, and, cs a final rt,

tne attendants lassoed the bull,
dragged him to the centre of the
areaa, and deliberately cut bis
throat. A similar scene was never
before witnessed in Mexico. ras
conceded that this was the most vi-

cious bull that had ever been turned
loose in the republic, and the dt lib-

erate manner in which the gritty au-im-

was done for so uroused the
spectators, tnat they lileriily went
wild with race. Thev tore the seats
from the urnnhitheatre and l.urie $

l . n ibA V.nii fKtoi--a icrifl tr-r- P i" rI""?. ' :;.;.!:
HJlHJ .M li.G V.I U invi -

f.ire the crowd left the place, the
strui:ture was almost wholly demol-
ished. .Sanrn Fe Xev: Mexican.

TenUer-fixJte- Horses.
Ti luatile be stiouid ne laminar w. in

Horses feet become tender from tbe principles of business. Tooper-man- v

causes. Some of the ailments i ate ids agricultural machinery he
are curable, uiut tie palliated mu?t he a mechanic, and fa. t to
or relieved, if possible, little j be a fliSt-i'la- ss farmer he ought to be
hope of cure. Tbi-i- - especially iro'r j ui, in all the arts and sciences. In
of chronic laxinltir, (founder) and fact, said Mr. Woodward, what the
navicul ir die u (c tHo j int liirne-- 1 firmer wants is more more knowl-ne-- s.

i In these diseases a horse i edge, more education, more of every- -

points" in a marked manner, 'thing. Tne essay was listened t
limps often badly, and nianin-s'-- j witti profound attention by all those
tenderness when tapped with a ham-- j present and was commended in the
mer on the sole. If be could be re

lieved from all labor and turned
barefooted into a pasture for a
few months, a iKnnat.ent cure nrght
be eOeeted. If. however, he mu-- t be
used, it may be done with very little Lei your colt be domesticated and
suffering to the iiore, by apnlyinti live with you from its tentlerestaie.
an steel plate over the whole j and when a h'rse he hd simple,
s ;e, and stuffing the space belffeei: docile, iaithlul and inured to hard-th- e

plate and side with ikum, sat- - j ship and fatigue,
orated with pine t.r We have e ti j l! you would have your horse to
ployed this method with great satis-- 1 nere you on the day of trial, if you
taction in the case of a horse tender htm then to be a horse of

from navicular disease, as nearly as j truUi make him sober, accustomed
we could d'termine. in both front;
f-- i t. Allien itlln for
Jil.-:U(i- j

.Save I tie IJonf for Orchard and
Harden.

Bones aie tha most valuable fer-

tilizing material that tbe cultivator
can procure. There is no watte in
them. Tbey contain more thai ones

half their weight, when dry, of phos-

phate of lime, and nearly half of gel-

atine, of which one-sixt- h is nitrogen.
A large quantity t f bones can be
saved during the year, if cure is ta-

ken not to waste "them. They my
be utilized in seven.l ways. A bush-
el of them may be buried uround a
fruit tree, at i distance from the
trunk, or .! ween the rows in an

I

asi.araius I bey may t.e pacK- - ,

1 L :t. .A
etl in a oox or can wiiii me n'u
ashes made in the house fires, and
kt pt moist with water. This mis-tur- e

makes a complete and perfect
fertilizer, being rich in potash, phos-
phoric acid and nitrogen, the three
principal elements in plant food,
mid mav lie used in the orchard, the
vegetable and fruit gnrdens, as well !

as on tbe firm crop3. It is an excel-
lent sub-titul- e for superphosphate,
so bent-fioia- l upon nearly all crops.
Our gardeners would find it to their
advantage to use these fertilisers
more than they do. American Aq-rici- tf

The "IlisinR Politician.'

The doors of Delaionico's were
thrown open violently about 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and a
large man, with a pair of flowing
and symmetrical sidewhiskers,
supted in. He had a bauiOiy car
riage of the head, and am eye that
seemed to wonder perpetually whiU
right other men hud to exist. Ia a
loud voice he ordered two of the
windows closed. He kicked a chair
out of the way impetuously, han-

ded his hat to one waiter, and gave
his overcoat to another, and asked
ioiperioiisly for a postag-- j stamp.
This he paid for by tossing a two-ce- nt

piece in tho waiters baud witn
an air of real munificence.

Then he called l"o the directory
and fumed for fully ten tuiuutes be-

cause the type was not large enough.
After lots there was a loud cali I r
envelopes,, paper, pen and ink and
a blotl'tig-pad- . While one waiter
was otf for some of these articles
another was eeut scurrying across
the rooaj to ring for a uie-neue- r. A

great scratching of the pen f tlioed,
and theu the iur.;o man called f r a

thunder he couldu'tget a spo.u with
hisjjlissof hot water three waiters
started for it at once.

At this ptint the messenger
and was sent off with a

letter marked "collect then the lar-

ger man ordered the table ctaired,
nulled a cigar out of his pocket.
lighted it at a held by one of j

me waters, idle others as-isl- him
with his hat and coat. He glauced
angrily around the place, stopped to
tell the clerk at the dok lhat the

) clock Kaf wronjj, asked him why be
couldn t keep ttie torrtet time.kick- -

ed open the door, and disappeared
from view. He is a rising politi-
cian.

Originator of Ibe Postage siamp.

George Pomeroy, Sr., in
Toledo, Oaio, last week, aged 79
years, In 1MQ he tt.tr ted trie first
pony express out of Sew and
is celebrated as the originator of the
postage stamp ia this country. He
was born in Southampton, Massa-
chusetts, in 1307. In lS4t he be-

came the proprietor nd publisher
of the Detroit Tribune, and a few
years later settled in Toledo, where
he has since resided, carrying on a
large real estate business.

I was troubled with chronic ca-

tarrh and gathering io my head, was
very deaf at times, had discharges
from my ears, and was unable to
breathe through my nose. Before
the eecond of Elf's Cream

' Balm was exhausted I was cured.
j and to day enjoy sound health. C.
J. tjorbin, Chestnut bt.. Field

.Hunger, Philadelphia Pub. Houe,
Pa.

com pencil nrn 10 sit aown. i iier;gtass tu noi water in a uugiu vou.r.
in the he walked past Sherman' The waiters by this time weregtlh-desf- c,

and gave to a sneer as be ered about in a g'oup, when the
1 - O . ;.; . 1. b ,lAdr trim it. t iif
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lhe StMe a.'.A'.f Agriculture yefr- -

terday by dicuseirg the subjectp. i,1; , rh..

read a paper oo Wooden Fences'

!" " "ST? ri'
yu- - ..?'! t'!1 VI."

ooVaof
Board the following subjects

Does the Farmer Most
Want to K iow," by Hon. J. A.
W ix id ward, Howard, Pa. 2. "How
t. -; I"., a .......V,rn Out Fur.ll. hV
mi u.ma v. 1. -- j
VV illiauj (jates, hsq., memher from

Ven-m.'i- i 3 "Klflfiff Grades " bv
S . P. HaZird, editor uuerwsfy
Breeders Journal, West CWter,
Pa. I

The paper read by Mr. Wood-- j

ward was especially sTong and in- -j

teresting. It treated of tbe value of j

education among farmers.at.d lovok
ed that atten'.iun to the qualifica-
tions of good citizenship wtiic will
qualify the agriculturist to adorn
any statiou in public or private life
to which he tuny be cilied. Instead

jof education being a detriment to the
fanner, Mr. Woodward Held mat ll

oM o( inestimable art vantage
to hiiu. To intelligeuuy cultivate
the s il he should understand chem-irtr- y.

To iiTit the enemies of the
growing crop,he should have knowl-
edge of botariy. To make ids lubur

most liberal terms bv tne best minds
in the audience.

Arab Treat inent unite Horse.

to bard wois and inaccessible to
.r.

Do not beat your horses nor si eak
itolheni iu a loud vo'icv: do not be

aiiL-r-y with them, but kindly re-

prove their f.iulls; they will do bet-

ter thereafter, for they understand
the lioguage of man and its meau-inj- r.

Is you have a long day's journey
before you, spare your horse at the
start; let him freqentiy walk to re-

cover his wind. Continue this untii
he has sweat and dried three times
and you may ask of him whatever
you please ; he will not leave you in
difficulty.

L'se the horse as you do your
leathern buttle; if you open it gent-
ly and artduallv you can easily
control the water therein; but if

Jt ,1,1,., the water es
- ' .
capes at once and nothing remains
to quench your thirst.

Never let your horse run up or
dotvn a hill if you can avoid if. 0 1

thJ contrary slacken your pace.
Whichdo you prefer," was of

ahorse'ascent or descent?" "A curse
be on their point of meeting 1'' was
the answer.

Make your hors" work and work
again, inaction and fit are the
great perils nf a horse, and the uiaiu
ctnsH of his vices and diseases.

Observe your horse when he is
drinking at a brook. If in bringii g
down bis head he remains square
without bending his litphs, he pos-

sesses sterling qualities.and ail parts
of his body are built symmetrically.

Four things he must have broad
front, chest, loins and limbs; four
things Ions neck, breast, forearm.
and croup; and four thincs short
pasterns, back, ears and tail.

rieaRU.-- e of the Fostal Cleric.

"Let ma hayp five two-cen- t

stamps, please," said a lady to t tie
retail stamp clerk in the poetofiice
on Monday. ,

Yessuai," he said, handing them
out.

"Can't you let me have them in
one piece?', she addxl.

"Certainly, ma'am," said the
cierk, "Can I send tnem hoaie for
you'"

"Oh, no ; I dotit live fay only on
the North Side and I am going
risiht home. I wouldn't want to
put you to the (rouble,"

"No trouble at all," said the clerk.
'I haven't very much to do
and I could very easy spare an
hour."

"Very much obliged" said the
lady, smiiii;g sweetly. ' Dear me,"
she s ml, patting on a tittup, "what
a horrid bother it is to stamp letters I

Why Can't we send letters and let

V' J w the.r bill once
a month !

"They might as well said the
clerk sympathizing!'! "I'll mention
the fict in my next message to Con-

gress."
"Will you? How nice! hut you

musii't mention mv name. S ty the
idea was suggested by a Duke Street
society lady."

Cattle when bitten by a rabid do,
are to the bone yanl men to
Pasteur.

IIa.

t )
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For Pain
AT I'ttfi;t.-.sT- ANI ue.M.3.

TMBCHARLlit i.llHiSUS tO.kll.Tltllcf.1.

!

TRADE

V

aOUGD

ISrI: OKcts.
PROMPT.
a tmoan twn mtax ouklss a. twiua nL.m.TTiosU,aTi.

0mroyal r:ii J

Absolutely Pure.
. . . . r ..nrt

,!reB1(th oj b.inumeDe. eT.noii
tt onllor klnJi and ennit ! nlJ It

,i,hulamrpbiplia'ejw.)er. Sold onlg
Fowd uo., iwau.

-

A Safeguard.
Ttir ratnl rni.litT witU wlikb s!'ht

C olds and toughs Infiuently develop
tl.e jrravest jualadiea ol the tlirwiit

i,ml Inn.-- :, t a cniiierulion which shuuju

:ui'i e.iTv prudent person to keep at
iiuij.l. it liou-- i hniil rvineilv. a boilto of
AVKK'Sl HtllKY rtlTtdiA!..

eise five meh iiiuneiiialr relief
l iviirU w sure a cure ui U iiiftfcB

.f this class. That eminent plivsiriaii.
frof. F. Sweeta-r- . f lhe ilainu Jletlieal
S! Ii.hiI. rtruuswiek, Mc., ss:

'M lij.-i- l ctnrc bi prcdurrd no

oworanl i tnl m Aveb' CUECKV

Tlitoiiai.. hi invaiuabiu fur ili3truc nt t je

T'io sarno opinion Is expre'sed by tho
neii-:.n.v- u I'r. IJ. Adilistin, of ChiraifJ,
ll,.. ho sa:

1 Ijto n vr In thln.y.flrp years of
f..".;.--.:rt- ut , i.'.'.y :.a0 rn' rit'fi f int-- , any

il" crt-a- t vli.t;nii Ayhi:V CHK::av

!( 7..SA!.. r Innliut-;:- : if ilrama ef t!:o
U:r .t I ! I! !!.. It r- -t BHijP brtHK Uf !.'

i nr. roiv,jh.. but U im-r- t jcv'tivt
Ha., liLviL.tiL i in r'Hrintf even tho mt

ri u Lrn "ilal iaJ pulmoaarji affection!".-
-

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

nut a new i;iim:;!il f;r j.opnlar confi-i- li

m e. lull n 1 : i i i s wlm It - tonlay
satin; i in- - liv... (.f the thinl ireneratiun
who have eoim; into lioitij; rinec it was
fir- -t iitti-- J to 111'.' I'li'ilie.

Ti:i rc is not a in whieh thi.
Iioaluahle lias om-- bten

witi-r- i!s e has ever lii.a
aliamloHi'il. and there Is m,t a per--

who has ever riven it n )roer trial
for anv throat or lim ssiti-lih!- e

tf rure, who has Hot U'en made
well l.v it.

A V Klt'S f llKKRY rECTOBAT, has.
In tauiiU ilost instanees-- ,

ei:ri-;- l

ca-- s nf ehrouie Uronehitis ltrj nfjii is,
Dint even acute I'neumonia. and has
a. .' I many a:ieiits in the earlier slaves

of I'tiuiioi-.ar- Consumption. It L a
liiccheine that only requires to he taken til
mall iles, is pleasant to tint tate, rvA i.s

needed iii every bouso where theiv uro
eliPdr ii. as there is ltothin fi irood us

AVtltsi ITKIiitYl'l nil K A I. for tnal.
ni. nt nf Crottp and Whooping C'oui;li.

T!ie- - re r 51 l':iin fact, whieh ran be
verili d bv r.:ib .ilv . and !iouht bs

1 by ever. body.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PKKPARKH BY

Dr J C. Ayor ti Co., I.oweU, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVES

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AD KINDS.

Ail P&rctars can lis Suite!

.ii viLTl aiu c

ISAAC A. SBEPPAED & L0 Baltimore, Ml,
AND FOR SALE BY i

B. Bchell & Co , ;

SOMERSET, FA..
mar.' 'oa-l-

Albert A. Kobri. J. Scott Who.

HORSE & WARD
SUCTBaSOU TO

EATON & BROS,

NO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FALL AND WINTER, 1835-188- 6.

NEW GOODS
EVL2Y EAY SPZCIiLLTIES

tce, Millinery, Whit Goods,
Dress Trimmings, Hosiery, Glavti,

Corsets Muslin tni Merine Underwear,

and Children's Clothing. Fancy

6oms, Varns, Zephyrs, Mate-t.a- lt

el fill kinds for
FANCY WORK,

GSuts' Finlsti Mi k, k
vera: rATjBAO is atcsrKrrrrLLT solicitcd

hy Mail ain-niU- M with Protupt-ties- n

anil Utiialilt

JOS. H0RNE & CO'S

RETAIL STORES.

Special Bedactious to Hcdiicf Stock in
111 DepartiwnU.

Oar silk department offeri great
inducements to close buyer., us the
reductions here are verv ijrf.it.

Summer Silks at 40 cents, o() cents ;

and uowanls. French Colnri--d Su-- i
j rah isilks '2Jioches wide. at 75 cents. j

Printed India Silks, in dark and j

light colurs at 33 cents, 50 cents and
75 cents. These goods were sold at
75 cenU to ( 1 25 per yard. Colored
Gros Grain Silfcs at prices,
fuil assortment of colors' ami extra
quality, especially our D5 cent prade
whch.has alwas sold at 81.25 a
yard. Colored Gros. Grain Siiks
from 0 cents a yard up, all extra
uood value.

Great mark-down-sa- of Dress
v.vii, .uaiocj
down, and the beat all-wo- ol dress
goods for oO cent! a yard that were j

ever seen, some of tnem C-- 4 wide.
Every Winter Wrap now on hand j

has been reduced ; thu includes our
entire stock of 6nest Alaska iseal
Garments and Small Furs. ;

Cloth Wraps at Cost, to cloe theni i

out-- !

This is the buyers opportunity.
Send for samples now.

Jos. Home & Co's
. RETAIL STORES,

rEisrisr AVENUE
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

Tbe Cot of a Ilnnhel ofCorn,

i There ia a statistician about the '

i Palmer House who desires to im- -

! press everybody "with economic!
ifacU. Said he yesterday: Did i

you see that man over there? Well,
he's a farmer down near Elgin.
There ho goes with a friend they're

Igoh.g to get a drink. The faimer
will pay for it. Now, let me see.

iThat man will sweat two mortal
j hours next spring to plow enough
: ground to raise one bushel of corn.
lhat bushel of corn be will sell lor!
30 cents. lie is going in there cow
to spend SO cents lor two drinks.
Therefore the farmer and the corn
have parted Now let me tell
what becomes of tbe corn. A bush- - j

el of corn makes seventeen quarts of
whisky four and a quarter gallons, j

The Jistillerv gets its first profit
4J rents a ca ion. I here vmi are

"
thut l.iw'i.l nl'ftim .ton uib:

uoverutiieni coaiea in, yu cents a
gallon 83.85. added to the 2,
nu. ken $5.85. That brings the nro--

duct of tbe bushel of corn down to
the jobber and wholesaler aud final-
ly, by several stages to the retailer.
By the time it reaches the latter the
bushel of corn or its product of four
and a quarter gallons has been
reductd one half, which mtans
eight and one half gallons. There
are sixty drinks to toe gallon that
is the average eight and a half gal-
lons rueaus 270 drinks at 7y cents
each there we have S4G.35 as the
consumer's price for bushel uf
corn which the farmer raises and
fells for u'J cents. Who says there
is uot industry in this cjuutry ? But
the firmer we just now saw spend
h;3 whole bustiel of" corn in the price
of two drinks, and the people who
do not till the coil get awav with
84t'i.U5.

Dy accident a man swallows a poi- -

son. How frightened lie is. How'
the homo imtidotes are sent down

lulier it, and in what glowing terms
the messenger fiurnes along the ifoc-- :
tor. Yt tiosts of xcel!etit people.'
ure slowly dying of poisonous ele
mt nts iu ttieir blond. The 1 i v t r
should have removed these, but it j

is weak and diseased, and so fails nf j

its duty. Do you understand this:
fuct? If s you will he glad to learn
that Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Ileint-- J

dy cures liver complaint.
Die Tobacco I'.vperlttieiit

As an evidence of (he interest in
tobacco culture in South Ctrolin t,
the Charleston Aeir and Courier
etalesthat it has already distributed
about five hur.drtd packages of
tobacco seed, with a corresponding
number of pamphlets, containing
the necessary instructions for culti-
vating and curing the crop so that
it is (jnite sure that there will be a
considerable number of experimen-
tal planting in lower South Carolina
besides what is being done in the
Upper countirs. The AVfs nud
Courier adds that it would be
diflieult to overestimate the impor-
tance of the result, if it shall be
found that the cultivation of" tobic-cocanh- e

made profitable in ny
considerable proportion of the State.

Thousands of able men fail in life
fir purely physical reasons. They
are not torpid, but their liver is, and
the livar blocks the way. They are
billious, yellow skinned, headachy
and miserable, all because that great
gland declines to do its work. The
medicine that can restore to this or-ga- u

its natural power will add one
hundred per cent, to the available
force of this world. We know of
hut one thing able to do this Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Rsmedy.

Poultry Suggestions.

If they are cared for. and always
have clean, wholesome quarters, and
not crowded, poultry will al v iys be
healthy. If a fowl merely nets a
little "cranky," do not imagine that
it is sick, and commence stuffing it

Jwith drug's; simply remove it to a
pen some distance from tne Huck,
and let it alone for afew days. If it
proves very sick, chop ofT its head
and burn it. For cholera a strong
solution of hyposulphite of soda,
L'iven three times a day, in teaspoon-fu- l

doses, is probably the best renx-d- y

we have, For gapes, dip a feath-
er in turpentine and insert it into
the windpipe. One application wid
generally cure; two are sometimes
nectssnry. Dip ecaly leys in ken-sen- e

two or three tiiiien. A little
sulphur mixed with the food once a
week io winter, prevents packing of
the crop, and irregularity of the
bowels, caused by over-palin- g and'
the constant production of eggs.
Gravel ami course sand nre neces-
sary for the digestion of food. Cay-

enne pepper in small ijutntiiies,
mixed with the food occasionally
during the winter, promote.? egg-layin- g.

I am on my second bottle of Kiy's
Cream Halm, being a suffr-re- r from
catarrh si:ice I was a child, hut witti
this medicine I nrn being c :red.
Wen, L, Dayton, Brooklyn.

Wben Baby wt sick, we fare ber Castorit,
Wben she iu a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she elans; to t'"t irl.i.
When she lia'l i lul lrcn, she gare them Cmivria.

The mercury is rccoverina very
slowly from its lute fevt re fall.

nighU, made mi;rble
hj thut terrible couh. Shlloh'n Cure

the renietlv for vou.
G" W. B-- t. ford & Son.

Croup, whooping c hii and bror-cbii- is

itiitnetliiitelv relievfd bv Shi-lob- 's

Cure. G V. Benford & Son.

A leading Ettf,y religious paper
8 that reading hymns fro-- the
ft".!"1" Idi1 u R01,nS out,of "tJ'e-
I Ills tfoea not apply to this citv. I

where hvtnn Feadmatisas popular a$
!

.' ' i. 'i.v y ittrui'l.
A desirable thing in gloves A

warm lining.

Will you scffer mith Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Stiilohs vital-
ize is guaranteed to cure you.

G. W. Benford & Son.

OHII.OHS yiTALIZBR is wnat vou
need fur Consiiiiii.ii..ti (.f In.
petite, Dizziness and all svmptoms

t Dvsoepsi. Prine 10 a,w 75 cents
ptr bottle. G W. Benf.-r- & Son.

When trains are telesconed the
poor pissencers see Ftars,

i
For btine back, side or cliest, use

;Shiloh Porou-- Plaster. Price 25
icenU. G W. Benf .rd & Son.

Cataiirh cuhkh, bejiltb and sweet
breath tecorel. fv Jsbil ib'ji Catatrh;
i.entedy. Price 50 centx. N m tllo-jejtt- T

free. G W. D-- nf rr-- Son.

That Uacki.no hCocgh UUU IM! PU
quickly cured by SI il ib's Cure. We
guarantee it. G. V. Benford & Son,

' O. W. BEN FORD.

G. !

I

3STO. 1, BAEE'S BLOCK.
We kcV ttustaiM a n.I a stock of

Chemicals, Tuilet Articles ami SunJrie k.pt in a fjit- - !.is I'nig Store-

Trnne. Praees. Suiiportef. r.l nil Icndtnat opt
toha vos ami 'h;h o ,,.,

H.

1 lOirill Mini HUH mt. FAMILY LIFTS HLLF.V OKHLL -

Li. AH alvt-r.t-- l H.eitl lue aepr eu t. :. II n l jar c:m we en.t in lit BrHri i?i a
.wn time as we par irr t a iei.tioii t . all u h d. man s iiurwn uialie HORSE

AM) I'A r I LE PUWllLR is le.Y.al i.urt the ic lis the ma 1)C! pvr
piU!Hl. U a tco to uo exiiene of ptetln. Itheltnx a Iverturu, AO . tut

kts'p in hu'tc. Arr waiL!-- p ctal y .

aod Wff f'TyourwIt, an I he e invie.c si wd wtler Uir-tins- l W.
IIKNFOROA e?l imi-n- tl ;rc a squire tusine a au. want tU

to re f.r thvni.elvtfi. Mo trouble to euw uar telc.

'""I'tire WineH and I.i.iuors.

0Sr and Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op S 4 C. ft R.

Statiaa .

OAK,
ASH.
CHt.RKr.
iHLSIM T.

A Oriierul Lute i

poplar. sibiyat. H'Kfrs. m off roves-- .

WALSIT. VLtOklSG f 'Ol, STAIR HAILS,
YLI LOU' PISE, SIUSIJLLS, loan". HAI.LSIt.hS

HUE PISE. LA TH. hi. IS US. St LL PusTS
fallirniies ol .n l Itnf Ii!':iif Mtitritii Hn-- Htmfl'iif .sluui snt in Sttek.

Alo Ciin lurntufl auvttlliltf in the llua ul tur rtu.lnx tti tr.i.-- r w h rsAui-'- i pU:liLiit-t,4- . uoh ju
liru.-keia- . kc.

Offices and Yard S. & C. R. R. s'ation. Pa

i k

IS CHICAGO IS lSti.

s

r
r

horcnghly

111

DRUGS.
W. BENFORD & SON'S
DEU G STORE,

PUKE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,1

PAINTS, OILS,

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD.

ELIAS.

LMBfR

Pi- -

m mmim
HARD AfJD SOFT WOODS,

ELIAS CTJZTjSriiTOS. jiM,
Opposite Somerset.

t"iTeo e'liaSle
SCHUTTLEEi WAGOlsr- -

ESTAELlSllKli

f

wmas,

i

t

used h. rhli'!n F'B-I'I-

..!,.... i iii.x

I,

CUN NING AaNL.
1 P'l T'f

i

'

ou'enleii of

wiii. c soniisn
$35.00

00

mi d thv

i

'

j

I have j;it rt eivei tw-':i- ! Is of tin: S li'i Sci;ut:'cr Wu'j.". t

cornpite Veu-- Wa.4 iii m iu,irUct ll t.i i r t'urm rurt - . hi tiu laiu--

tl.eie is a iitar Urae, he u I A'lifn h.uLu tiny or tfiMin, a stnurt!ii:i.r it fanner
kno' the nfci?riity of when h.iiilirt m tn'.ly I'drun. h.vry p.rt of thn ootl-w.- r t'

h is w;i?"ti has laitl in Sttn-- tlirtv hr i re lem ttHrkf i u.. iri:iri:i the tvurlt bt
U.:' re liein irou-il-

iw

' Sets,

tirtoaneej

for 'we

DOUBLE COLLAR AND CUPS,;
It is !lie uiily Wujki nta'u Ilia! nas tills inipruveiniit II ayui;l the

necessity of Utking oiT the sriiee'.i to grease, xt in tlieuM slyle ; liy st:ti-pl- y

t'irninj? a cap Ihe watm fan he oil'sl i: les thu'i live minutes. This
V.f,"ti wa'tts tohe see!i li fullv appri':ia'c 1, anl piirtit"! irishini; to;

buy will well to see it Iwf re ptnvltai!i eli 'trln re.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
. In ctf.Thiu ihis tu.tke of Wajitii to t!te pulilif, will -- ay I si t!ie same

make of Wa five years when fre'iitin aerjss the Ilocky M.Min- -

:iins, over rials that wereal-itis- imp.tssable, ami they always stoo l

the test. 1 feol warranted i?t saying I 1.. iieve rlieei liie ile.it Vl'oii on

wheels. j

Call oa Oliver Kriunper or Her.ry y, who will show you the;

Wilson.
t

tVAGESTS WASTE!) TIIHO'JflllOVT TIIE I OLSTY.

P. II K FFL EY. i

i

SOMERSEr, MARCH 333, 18S5.

!

& CO., PA.
Bright, Nani j sirablo S3lections for Fall, at

Imitation Walnut Chamber ).

Black Walnut, Full Marble Top, 30,00.

Mill cf Every ! Parlor !

LOOK AT PRICES' ir
IN HAIR CLOTH

SPUN SILK
EMBOSSED PLUSH

"
FOR

Arc thatC. N. BOYD scl1 good at such prices that
everyone will have to buy their friends a Christmas Gift. We
can offer such inducements i:i b,)!h (r00h and Pff'i as to
have you come at once and see lor yourselves. We will men-
tion a but will not permit us to mention half of the
beautiful things that are for sale in our Store. We have

Albums,

ts-- j .Mirrors,
Frame
Desks,

L lilies' Dressina C'afs, Piifttograph
Gents' Dretisins; Cases, Autograph
Ladies' Work Boxes, Scrap
Genls' Shaving Cases, Pliish
Ladies Toilet Sets, PI ue Gl
Whisks and E'tony
Cat Tail E isle?, Writing

GOLD I'ENS ! GOLD
Am selling my stock of (3 Id Pens

rare bargains are offered iu

Pocket Bonk-- , Letter
Smokera

Meiliotn.! OnlrA

4oooi

THE

"OIL

Suits, S:l-3.0

Eiils

few,

Albums,
Albums,

Albums,

Mirrors,Hulders,

Pnx'ks,
Ciiir Lasts,

Gents' Traveling Shaviuj; Cases, and the Star S

arc notliini; siii'nbU
than Kliiji'it ..r . Kiniue. We have

't'.y (erfett
;oiie. wlietiier

ihle to show stotK.
if will y--

C.

!
The Ll will cll

their kilos, or lend on

Attcmuper It
a ttailrua St l. n n:l s).iinv It.

the Berlin Kran-- tnocfi
rr faction Garnlrrd I' ihs
F.ti'eftl. Lime, whteh la known Pra--
imI bi ha t'Ka an.1 Ktn rtmwu niioi.
4eeM-lT- r 0x, Pa.

U. UENFORO.

th mil

I'ein ilie t:t

isr i

$50

IjJcf

j

tiie for
lo tii

rars to

do

for

space

O lor Sets,
ji;it Frames,

(rutij'ti Trtys,
L'l B iltlts,
II x l'a; ers,
Eoony Eislts.

PENS ! GOLD '.

and ll.tiders at COST, and some
this line. Then have

iside Boiiks,
KilZ TS,

Uaz r.

j

For
A ftnn --. In 4:1.1. laa trnt.ln n l ;

kDonflib It itir'
r Irtc; ,!ut W.iifTir. i.t oiLT, I

'

lor 1 1. The .t 10 :3acre h .l

limber. One ui f urj fUuk.

Owl cr barn rioJ wattr. m-- l an orshirJ
Iruit. unrb ii art.l rharchc. fnf.siun ilns April I or fa tb--r pnrOco-Ur- .

apjiiy ti VKiL,
Scalp

If any of rnnr frieiul np lin .sI'KCT 'IiK". 1 le more
"pajrof Dr ICT.CI.KS KVK-CUS- KS,

lhe $.le & for these G sk.. atnl gti.ir.nt;.e s.t:i.sl'jet.ii. Pl-- e cali e;trlv
brfre the are all Polne uiV"'i:ioi! shovn. yun wish

tet. X j tro t num. thr-.u-- o.ir V' t uiir pri-
ces, ami we cinttot save yon muiiey not buy.

i!es,.tfuly,

N. BOYD, MAMMOTH SOMERSET, VA.

LIME! LIME
Farmer's LimeCompany, r

at ears.

GOOD
bvlMl. or)llTr til.wn! iha

klxiwr I

tb anlon
Sal. I Gray

ry !

mirmmi ft A

rtcoitarai PurfMMs. urom

Otrratt Somerset

VAlLISIIi:S,

II

Itargaiu?.

SEASON

FURNITURE! FURNITURE
COFFHOTH SOMERSET,

GREAT BARGAINS.

teiptM Up'Aerel

THE INDICATIONS

LIME

CiiristmaiC.trds,

Gi

TLX S

we

j

Farm Sale.
firm

Kochitnan form.

iii.U- i whii

DWELLING HOUSE,
or Sne

1st,
J. H.

in

Kf"ls
or

alc to

BLOCK,

CURTIS K. GROVE.

Somerset, Penn'a,

BUGHIES,

SLEIGH.
c.tit?i.ic::s,

iPHI.G W.IC0.V,

Bl' K

AN I EJ.STEKN AND Wj,

rruiihtj on Short Notice

Painting Dene on Short

(Mr wr.rk in mide out of TWo-i.?- ' ;v
H'.'oJ. aiel tie llttl ra anil .,ri y,,'3.' '

j t:..l! ''"n"fc I. Nea'tv Ki;
'iVerrmHtrd to die Siut'fjc-l- . ib

y, r""r C"s'r t.
' Bc; itriri of All Kind-l- M j n

N..ti.. fli't.S r."J0.V.!f ;

All Work Warranted.

' r V,

.iliil. ittu"""' t r Uie uc, an : t

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( ba.it l tvori hou-t- -. i

j.rK!rr. SUM I.; s - -
Pi

i ': v. - .i ...

j ViiO 2-;- Cscjh-ts- ya c- -- s
t a e : ... i m::-- : i

I '. i. - : i:i .1 ,

,i..'.: - ; s: r. i ..' r
;

:i r. ; .. .

Cr'.'.; ,
': ..'I

'
.. k

. . t: I. ... i'. - . ...

illy, : i:i .. i: - i'-

i. I t V j e . , H

"" J w

.JKt.tiJ Jk r i

VI Tit
Cr-irM- TV'.'.'

f.r.'..'irr K'::- Ti'o '

f;.:Li. !! .: : . .. l''.'ri- -
I: ,. t.- ;.r '

:. : i
i b:i.i, f .t '.i

isr ::i.r r;rA?.. .

in t:. ?::ar:.. :. I' i
lr"i i riU a:.y

rci r. so :ncs2ER. V6!
ft. am", is- - A..la's : .:

j- f ',-.'- : !si
'

H. CHILDS e: CO.,
wittn rr h.e .ie.i r cMif.r. rn.

oc7.:.. PITTSBURGH. PA

13.? thak . S .sr "
.

9 ' "Hk
OVER IO0O.CCO

BOTTLIS SOLD AND fiEyTR
P,L3 TO am COUGHS COLK.

T! ROATANO Aa LUNGTRQI.'SLES

SvlLDraSS-aTSSail- PRICE. ,ailIT)W Z3 CTS.

.'A- -

f.i, 15j- trw'-;?- : 1stms,4-'-i,n,i- '

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

-- A H.ivinir hi'l xry
3

.0 Am e!i"nr:.i r 'js

v.: rm i:i.t 'uli

1 3. ' si 4 H - wit j :r :ar
1 3 :

S. HOCKS I' I I

For Sal
2.CC0 A:r-:- : of lizi Tib:r

S5.00 Per A
Si kti-- !t ,iVf, ii Pot u i:tril ii:.l i '

lii.-r- wlroll irn na. u .hit; ir l''
l. :iti ha'-- l r.H. the iil.i!i v. fl

it l tourk'-t- . rh l.nl I y wsll i - r n
pr.s.ll I with .i i fpll I'Tt-- ia I
1 mri h'a'nuf. n'1.,1 c tuttit r ru ji;.-- J.'
whi-- ti I will imwIi I.. nr fa 4 . '. J

w 11 l i'l ..artstMS'-ij- .r. ; ..riT Ir i

t iiniai-o- , Lunilier busint-i- or S. r.uJi; i.
C- - BERINGEB,

No. Fottrili Ave. hrr-tri.-i- l. l'

TV (

ORAL GU.
' i r, r

Jia3ui--3 ViCil. fcfiiitcr. '

QOUIIT PIct )CLAM ATIOX.

Fre. win J a 1t ut ch ' ; 1!: Q

alpa ! c Unite c.roiri !'. i 1
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